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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COI]RT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF ARKANSAS
TEXARILA,NADIVISION
B1/

JOHN WARI},JR.
Plaintiff

v.
CISCO SYSTEMS,INC. flnd RICK
FRENKEL
Defendants.
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PLAINTIFM
TO THE HONORABLECOURT:
John Ward, Jr., Plaintiff complainsof Cisco Systcms,Inc. and Rick Frenkel,
Defendants,
andfor causcsof actionherebyshows:
THE PARTIES
1.

Plaintiff is an individual who hus residedit Gtegg County,Texasat all

timesrelevantto the causesof actionallegedin this pleading,
2.

DefendantCisco Systcms,Inc. ("Cisco") is a corporationorganizedand

cxistingunderthe laws of the Stateof Califomia,with its principalplaceof businessin
SanJose,Califomia. lt may bc scrvedwith processby deliveringa oopyof the oomplaint
to its registercdagcnt,PrenticeHall CorporationSystem,300SpringBuilding,Suite900,
LittleRock,AR 72201.
3.

Def'endantRiok Frenkel ("Frenkel") is an individual who. upon

informationandbelief,residesin the Stateof California. He may be servedwith ptocess
by deliveringa copy of the complaintto him at his placeof employment,CiscoSystems,
Iocatedat 170WestTasmanDr., I\4/SSJC-I0/2/1,
SanJose,CA 95134-1700,
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JURISDICTION
4.

uponthis Court
Subjeotrnatterj urisdictionovcr this disputeis oonf'errerJ

by 28 lJ.tt.c.$ 1332.
5.

Ciscois subject
This Courthas.jurisdiction
overdefendantCiscobecause

j urisdictionover
1ogeneraljurisdictionin the Stateol"Arkaflsas.Ihis Courthaspersorral
haveminimumcontactswith the State
FtenkelandCiscobecause
Def'endarrts
defendants
jurisdictionovcr defendants
of Arkansassuohthtt this Court'sexcrciseof personal
justice.
FrenkelandCiscowill not ofl'endtraditionalnotionsof fair playandsubstantial

VENUE
6.

Venuein this districtis properin this judicial districtpursuantto 2E

u,s.c.$ 1391.
FACTUAL BACKGROU]{D
'1.

Plaintiff has residedin and practicedlaw in the Stateof

'I'cxas,
almost

exolusivelyin the EastcrnDistrictof Texas,since1997. Priorto the defamatorytemarks
the Plaintiff enjoyedan excellentreputation.The PlaintitTlsleputation
by the Def'errdanl.
for integrity and soundbusinessjudgmenthad eamedhim an AV rating by his peets.
Throughouthis profcssionalcareer,Plairrtiffhascnjoyeda sterlingreputatlonfor cthical
of clients. Neithetthe Statctsarof Texasnor any sLflteor
andresponsible
repre$efltation
federal oourt has evet taken any disciplinaryaction againstPlaintiff. In additional
or revokcdfor any reason'
Plaintiff s licenseto praoticelaw has ncver beensusperrded
As a resultof this reputation,PlairrtifThasdevclopeda successfulpracticeconcentrat€d
largelyin irrtellectualpropctrydisputesin the EastemDistrict of Texas. Approximately
ninety percefltof Plaintiffs businesscomesfrom refeuing lawyers,lbrmer clients,or

former opponentsof Mr. Ward. In furtheranceof his practiccon October 16, 2007,
Plafutiffliled a patenlinfringementsuit againstCiscoon behalfof ESN,LLC ("ESN').
L

Defendant Frenkel is afi attornev licensed to Dracticelaw in the State of

California. IIe is employedby DelbndantCisco as its Director of lntcllectualPropefty
Litigation. With the knowledgeandconsent,expressot implied,of his directsupervisor
at CISCO, Frenkel publishes an intemet "blog" @.
F'rcnkel'sblog commentsregardingpaterrtlitigation, including patent litigation in the
Rcpublicof
EasternDistrictof Texas,or whatDefendantFrenkeltef'ets10&r the"Ba-nana
EastTcxas."
9.

In Octoberof 2007,while publishinganonymously,Frenkelpostedfalse,

anddefamatoryallegationsaboutPlaintiff on his internetblog. On or about
scandalous,
allegingthat Plaintiff
October18.2007Dcfcndantlrrenkelpublisheda written statenreflt
had "conspired"with othersto "alter documentsto try to manufaotuissubjeotmatter
jurisdictionwhcrenone existed"during the filing of a civil complaintPlaintiff filed on
behalfof his client,ESN, in FetleralCourt in the EastemDistrict of I'exas. Defendant
allegedthat Plaintilf engagedin felonious activity in order to createsubjeotmatter
jurisdictionagainstCisco,subjectingCiscoto suit in the L,astern
DistrictofTexas.
10.

DefendantFrenkel'soommentsweremadewithin the courscand scopeof

his employmentat Cisco, IlefendantFrenkelis a liccnscdattorneywho, at the time he
rnado the false statefiefl1s,was ard is employedas DefendantCisco's Director of
IntellectualProperty.In his tole asCisco'sDitectorof IntellcctualProperf, Frenkelhad
beenchargcdby Ciscowith responsibilityfor management
of the ESN v, Ciscolitigation
-the casethat was the subjectmatterof Frenkel'sI'alse,scandalous,
and defamatory

I)efendantFrcnkelhas publicly admittedthat he engagedin this
anonymousstatements.
aotivity with thc full knowledgeand conserrtof his cmployerDefendantCisco Systems,
Inc. Accordingly,Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantCisoois vicatiouslyanddireotlyliable
Ftenkel.
for lhe intcntionaltortsof Def'endant
I l.

Frcnkcl'sanonymouscomme ts accuscdPlaintiff of oommittinga cdme

(for example18 U,S,C,$ l00I) and engagingin oonductthat could rcsultin disciplinary
proceedingsbefore the State Bar of Texas.Upon information and belief, Frentel's
statementswete purposefullycalculatedby Frenkel and Cisco to damagePlairrtiffs
reputationand business.to exposeplaintiff to financialinjuy, and to impeaohPlaintill's
honesty,intcgriff, virtue, or reputation,exposingPlaintiff to public hatred,shame,and
ridioule.
12.

DefendantFtenkel intentionallyconcealedhis identity on his web blog,

and idcntifiedhimselfas "[i]ust a lawyer,intcrestedin patentcases,but not interestedin
publicity." DefendantFrenkel was well aware of the fact that Plaintiff represcnted
numerouspartiesinvolved in patcnt infringementlawsuits in the EastemDisnict of
Texas,in part bccausePlaintiff was adverseto Cisco in the ESN v, Cisco litigation'
his web
Defendantswete awarcthat the public, many litigantsand attomeysaocessed
blog seokirrginfotmationrelatingto the Eastemf)isttict of l'exas'
13.

Frenkeland Ciscopurposefullymaximizedthe dissemirration
Dellendants

anddefamatorystatements.l)el'endantI'renkel'sblog
of the Frenkcl'sfalse,scandalous,
is devotedto intcllcctualpropertylitigation"including patentlitigation venuedin the
EasternDistrict of Texasand is dircctedto a nationwideaudienccof personswith an
interestin the subiectmatter of Plaintifl's law practice.On information and bclief'

A

Frenkeland Ciscofurtheremploycdscarchcnginetechniquesand intemallinking withit
the blog to direct personssccking information about Ward through popular seatch
DefendantsFrenkeland Cisoo
euginessuohas "Google" to the defamatorystatemcnts.
knew that many pcoplc were readingthe defamatorystate ents. Del'endantFrenkel
printedthe following boaston his blog siterrnJanuary30,2008:
I havebeencountingvisitorsnow lbr a little over 6 months.I'his morning,around
5amEastern,visitor#100,000oameto theblog, lrom Mendoza,Argentina[.]
14.

A truc and correct copy of the defamatory wdting distrihuted by

by reference.
DefendantFrenkelis attachedto this petitionasExhihitA a-ndincorporated
COLINT1: DEFAMATION
15.

Plaintiff incorporateseachof the statements
set lbrlh in paragraphs7-14

aboveasif fully setforth hetein.
16.

DefendantsFrenkeland Cisooknowingly,recklessly,and/ornegligently

publishedialse slateftentsof fact accusingPlaintiff of criminal oonduot,uuethical
oonduct,andconductunhefittingof anofficcr of the Court.
I7 .

were false or with
Def'ertlantsactedwith knowledgethat the statements

prior to publication,
negligencein failing to dcterminethetruth of the statements
18.

publishedstatements
thatweredefamatory.
Defendants

19.

and defamatorystatements,
As a resultof Defendalts'false,scandalous,

Plaintilf sustainedmonetarydamages,damagesto his busincss,harm to his reputation,
emotionaldistressandPlaintiff s relationswith othershavebeondetrimentallyeffected.
20.

Def'endants'publication of the false, scandalousand defamatory

is a proximateoauseof Plaintiffs damages,
statements

PRAYERX'OR RELIEF

21.

As a dircct and proxirnateresult of Defendants'false and defamatory

humiliation'and
statements.
Plaintiff has enduredfinancialloss,shamc,embanassment,
mentalpain and anguish.Additionally,Plaintiff hss and will in the future be seriously
injuredin his husinessreputation,goodnarne,andstandingin the community.andwill be
exposcdto the hatred,cofltempt,and ridicule of the public in gcneralas well as ol his
clients,lliends,ald relatives.
businessassociates,
22,

Plaintiff is entitled to exemplary damagesfiom Defendant Frenkel

becausehe aotedwith the malice requiredto supportan awardof exemplarydamages.
Def'endantFrcnkel acted with a specific intent to cause ifljury to Plaintiff and/or
consciousindiffcrenceto the rights,safety,or welfareof PlaintilTwith actual,subjeotive
avraxeness
thathis conductinvolvedan extr€medegeeof risk of harmto the Plaintiff
2].

Plaintiff is entitledto excmplarydamagesI'romDefendantCisoo' At the

he was (and rcmains)the
time Def'ondantFrenkelpublishedhis defamatorystatements
Director of Intellectual Property at l)el'endantCisco Systems,Inc, His acts were
committedin his managerialcapacity. In fact, they wete made in oonnectionwith a
lawsuit naminghis employeras a defendart. In performingthe acts dcscribedin this
petition,he was actingwithin the courseand scopeof his cmployment.Altemativelyor
additionallyDefendantCiscois liable for exemplarydamagesas it ratifiedand approved
Ftenkclwith full knowledgethathe wasactingwith malice.
the conductof Def'endant
24.

Plaintiff requeststhat Defendantsbe cited to appearald answer,and that

on final trial the Plaintiff havethc following:

damages
in excessof
for compel$story
JudgmentagainstDef'endaflts
$75.000:
JudgmentagainstDefendantsfor damagesto coflpensatePlaintiff fot
hatmto his reputation,emotionaldistressandharmto Plaintiffs relations
with others that havc beendetrimentally cffected by l)ef'endants'tortious
conduct;
Judgmentfor exemplarydamagesagainstDcfcndantsin a sumdetermined
by the trier of fact and in an amountthat will deter the f)efendantsfrom
conductin thc futurel
similaroutrageous
interestasptovidedby lawi
Prcjudgment
andpostjudgment
AII costsof suit;
A public retraotionof the false, soandalousand defamatorystatemcnts
madeagainstPlaintiff;
r

Any otherrelief the Courtfindsjust andpropet.

RcspectfullySubmittcd,

NicholasH, Patton
StateBarNo. 63035
LLP
Patton,Tidwell & Schroeder,
4605TexasBoulevard
Tcxarkana"Texas75503
'l'el: (903)
792-7080
Fax: (903)792-8233
Email: niskFllqt@IEEsEkalilaJy.csE]
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINT]FI]

